**California State University, Chico**  
2016-2017 Estimated Student Fees Per Semester

### Tuition Fee
The Tuition Fee is used to support basic instruction and is set by the Chancellor’s Office. (Board of Trustees by Education Code Section 89700)

### Student Activity Fee
This fee supports student body organizations established for the purpose of providing essential activities closely related to, but not normally included as a part of the regular instructional program. Examples of these activities are Student Government, KCSC Radio Station, CAVE, Womans Center, CLIC, and the Student Shuttle. (Board of Trustees by Education Code Section 89700-2. Chancellor’s Delegated Authority by: References Title V, Section 41800-11 UCAM Section 3901.30 (9,4).)

### Consolidated Course/Student Learning Fee
This Student Learning Fee provides funding enhancement or improvement of the classroom learning environment with equipment, software, labs, tutoring etc. The Consolidate Course Fee provides funding for enhancing the classroom experience through field trips and consumable supplies for hand-on activities that supplement the basic curriculum. (Board of Trustees by Education Code Section 89700 & EO 1049)

### IRA (Instructionally Related Activity) Fee - Baseline
Supports activities and laboratory experiences that are partially sponsored by and academic discipline or department and which are integrally related to the function of instructional offerings. These activities provide performance, competition or lab experience outside the class but related to the formal instructional offices of the University and include categories such as newspaper, radio, television, and film; music and dance performance, drama and musical productions, art exhibits, publications, forensic and other activities. (Board of Trustees by Education Code Section 89700 & 89721)

### Health Services Fee
Services include: Primary medical care of acute and sub-acute conditions, illnesses, and injuries; Physical Examinations; Family Planning; Clinical Laboratory diagnostics; Diagnostic x-rays; Health education; Immunization; Evaluation and counseling for individual health problems; and the preparation and maintenance of professional medical records. The Health Center also provides public health support to the campus, and pharmacy services including the provision of drugs and pharmaceuticals at actual acquisition cost plus a minimal dispense fee. (Board of Trustees by Education Code Section 89700.)

### Health Facilities Fee
Used to support maintenance of the Student Health Center. (Board of Trustees, Education Code Section 89700. References Title V, Section 41800. Standing Orders Ch. III, Section 6(1).)

### Identification Card Fee
This fee is designed to recover the cost of making and issuing of permanent campus I.D. Card. (Board of Trustees by Education Code Section89700. Chancellor’s Delegated Authority by: References Title V, Section 41800. Standing Orders Ch. III, Section 6(1).)

### Student Union Fee
This fee supports the financing, construction and operation of student body centers, such as the BMU (Bell Memorial Union). This fee also includes support and access to the Wildcat Recreation Center (WREC). (Board of Trustees by Education Code Section 89702-3.9001-2;90068 Chancellor’s Delegated Authority by: References Standing Order, Ch. 111 6(d), UCAM Section 3901.30(14).)

### Health Facilities Fee
3.00            3.00            3.00 3.00 3.00
135.00          135.00          135.00
Total:  
2,311.00 3,542.00
2,000.00 2,000.00
2,784.00 2,784.00

### Mandatory Fees
Please Note: The fees listed are mandatory fees which comprise of the registration fee, and are required for enrollment. These fees are non-negotiable.

### Non-Resident Fee
Graduate Professional Fee
$272 per Unit plus Campus Fees and Tuition Fee
$255 per Unit plus Campus Fees and Tuition Fee

---

The CSU makes every effort to keep student costs to a minimum. Fees listed in published schedules or student accounts may need to be increased when public funding is inadequate.

Therefore, CSU must reserve the right, even after fees are initially charged or initial fee payments are made, to increase or modify any listed fees. All listed fees, other than mandatory systemwide fees, are subject to change without notice, until the date when instruction for a particular semester or quarter has begun.

All CSU listed fees should be regarded as estimates that are subject to change upon approval of The Board of Trustees, the Chancellor, or the Presidents, as appropriate. Changes in mandatory systemwide fees will be made in accordance with the requirements of the Working Families Student Fee Transparency and Accountability Act (Sections 66028-66028.6 of the Education Code).

Books and supplies are additional out-of-pocket expenses. Therefore, students must be prepared to purchase books and supplies separately.

These expenses are not included with payments for tuition fees. Such expenses may average $873 per semester, depending on a student’s major and class load.